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A. Experiment Materials 
A.1. Protocol 
Running the experiment 
1. “Greetings, thanks for coming” 
2. Ask participants to read and sign consent forms 
3. Impress upon participants the risk of motion sickness 
4. Ask participants to fill in pre-test questionnaire 
5. Ask participants to read  task description, hints and tips, keyboard layout sheets 
6. Tell participants NOT to hit the start experiment button until I give the go ahead 
7. Start the tutorial for each of the participants 
8. If participants get stuck and they’re not moving forward remind them to look at task 
description and hint sheet or keyboard layout – NO FURTHER HELP 
9. Tell participants to hit the start experiment button once all have finished tutorial 
10. Keep an eye on the voice recording to be sure that’s working 
11. Give participants five-minute warning at 40 minutes in experiment 
12. Ask participants to press “stop experiment” button once 45 mins are over or team agrees on 
being done  
13. Ask participants to fill in pre-test questionnaire 
14. Give them JB Hi-Fi vouchers before they leave 
A.2. Task Description 
Task Description: 
Your team needs to collaborate on validating the given process model.  That means your team has to 
check whether the given model to the best of their knowledge faithfully represents the process it is 
supposed to describe. Each team member will work on a desktop computer running a client of BPM 
Virtual Modeller.  
During the experiment you will not be allowed to communicate with team members any other way 
than via the prototype. The team will be given a complex process model that has been validated by a 
domain expert. We have added 3 syntactic errors as well as 3 semantic errors to it.  
 Syntactic errors in some way break grammar rules (of BPMN in this case) but could still represent the 
process correctly. Such errors would include missing start and end-events, deadlocks (a combination 
of mismatching splits and joins that prevents the process from finishing) and using tasks for 
representing states instead of activities.  
 Semantic errors are when the grammar is used correctly but the process that is shown in the model is 
not equivalent to the process it is supposed to represent. Such errors include wrong sequencing, 
wrong connections, activities that are not part of the represented process or wrong role assignments.  
We will measure the total time the team takes to finish task c) and d) described in the following. In 
detail, you will be asked to:  
A. Complete the Pre-Test Questionnaire 
This questionnaire will capture data that is of relevance for statistical analysis of the experiment results. 
B. Complete a short tutorial 
A tutorial will explain all major features of the modelling tool to you. This is to ensure that your 
performance is not influenced mainly by unfamiliarity with the tool. The time you take to complete the 
tutorial will be measured.  This is done for statistical data analysis purposes and will not influence your 
performance score. 
C. Identify all errors  
For this all members of the team have to mark an error as error in their tool in order for the error to be 
counted as “identified”. Each team member will have to select the model part in question and press the 
‘Mark as Error’-button in the GUI. This will require some form of agreement and coordination between 
team members, as can reasonably be expected in a real-world process validation.  
D. Correct all errors 
The team then has to correct the errors by editing the model. All elements of the original model will be 
locked initially. A model element will be unlocked and can be edited once it has been flagged as error by 
all team members. This is not necessary for elements that have been created by team members during the 
experiment. All changes have to be approved by all team members. You can approve changes made to a 
model element by selecting it and pressing the ‘Approve’-button in the top-right. The list below the 
approve button shows, what all the changes made to the selected model element are and who has 
approved them already. Take care of approving all changes before moving on, because unapproved 
changes in the model will not be saved and therefore not be counted as corrected. 
E. Complete the Post-Test Questionnaire 
This questionnaire contains questions regarding your impression of working with the modelling tool. 
You have 45 minutes to find and correct all the errors, but you can finish before the time has passed. 
We will measure and record the time taken to finish tasks c) and d). We will also capture the final 
process model. You will then be asked to fill in a post-test questionnaire. 
 
Team performance: 
We will show the final process models to two expert modellers that work as independent judges to 
score the quality of corrections. They will give points for each error that has been correctly identified 
and points for each error that has been fixed (i.e. is equivalent to the error-free model). Wrongly 
identified errors will affect the score negatively. This will result in a model score. We can then 
establish a total measure of quality: model score / time. This measure will be used to evaluate the 
performance of each team in the experiment. 
  
A.3. Hint Sheet 
Tips & Tricks 
Hint: This task requires team work and coordination, so talk to your team mates!  
Hint: The task description lists possible types of errors, so if you are out of ideas, read it again and look 
specifically for errors of one of the types described. 
Hint: Your team is assessed against the number of errors found, number of errors corrected and the 
time taken to do so, so keep an eye on the time! There is display indicating the duration of the 
experiment so far to the right of the experiment button. 
 
Reminder: Procedure to mark and correct an error 
Once you have found an error flag it by selecting the model element and pressing the flag button. A 
red border around the button indicates that you have flagged it. Discuss the error with your team 
mates and get them to flag the element if they agree. You will be able to see who has flagged the 
element by moving the mouse cursor over the flag button. When all participants have marked the 
element the button should turn red. This means you can now edit the element.  
 
Discuss with your team mates how to fix the error and then get one person to do the changes. Once 
the changes have been implemented, all other team members have to approve the changes. To do so 
they need to select the element in question. A list with changes done to the object should appear on 
the right side of the screen. To approve the changes every team member has to press the ‘Approve’-
button. If the button shows up green, then there is at least one change in the list that has not been 
approved by you. The list shows in more detail which action has been approved by which team 
member. 
 
Hint: The Experiment button in the top-center of the screen shows you the overall status of approval. 
If it is red, there are some changes somewhere in the diagram that have not been approved by every 
team member. If it is green, then everything has been approved. 
 
A.4. Keyboard Layout Sheet 
 
 
A.5. Pre-Test Questionnaire 
Pre-Test Questionnaire (1/4) 
Statistical 
What is your age? 
What is your gender? Male/female 
Is English your first language? Yes/no 
 
Pre-Test Questionnaire (2/4) 
Process Modelling Knowledge 
After exclusive choices, at most one alternative path is executed. True/false 
Exclusive choices can be used to model repetition. True/false 
Synchronization means that two activities are executed at the same time. True/false  
An inclusive OR can activate concurrent paths. True/false  
If two activities are concurrent, they have to be executed at the same time. True/false 
If an activity is modeled to be part of a loop, it has to be executed at least once. True/false 
Having an AND-split at the exit of a loop can lead to non-termination. True/false 
A deadlock is the result of an inappropriate combination of splits and joins. True/false 
Processes without loops cannot deadlock. True/false 
Both an AND-join or an XOR-join can be used as a correct counterpart of an OR-split. True/false  
How often do you encounter process models in practice? 
 never 
 less than once a month 
 more than once a month 
 daily 
When did you first work with process models in practice? 
 less than a month ago 
 less than a year ago 
 less than three years ago 
 more than three years ago 
 Pre-Test Questionnaire (3/4) 
Domain knowledge 
How well do you understand the process of human digestion? "not at all" - "very well" 
Which of the following organs is mainly involved in digestion? 
 brain 
 heart 
 lungs 
 stomach 
Which of the following is not absorbed by the digestive system? 
 carbohydrates 
 proteins 
 fats 
 fibre 
Which is unrelated to the process of digestion? 
 pepsinogen 
 hydrochloric acid 
 bile 
 urine 
Which one is a function of the pancreatic enzymes? 
 digest carbohydrates 
 regulate acidity of food 
 neutralize bad tastes 
 trigger movement of intestines 
Food that has a high Glycemic Index (GI)... 
 ...rapidly raises the glucose (sugar) level in the blood. 
 ...slowly raises the glucose (sugar) level in the blood. 
 ...rapidly lowers the glucose (sugar) level in the blood. 
 ...slowly lowers the glucose (sugar) level in the blood. 
 
Pre-Test Questionnaire (4/4) 
Virtual World Experience 
I feel competent in using a computer. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree” 
For how many years have you been using computers? 
On average, how many hours a day have you spent using a computer in the last year? 
How often do you play games that require navigating a 3-dimensional virtual space? 
 never 
 less than once a month 
 more than once a month 
 daily 
 
  
A.6. Post-Test Questionnaire 
Post-Test Questionnaire (1/3) 
Subjective Cognitive Load 
I found the task difficult. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
I found operating the prototype difficult. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
I found communicating with other collaborators difficult. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
I found the diagram to be complex. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
I found the diagram to be difficult to understand. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
 
Post-Test Questionnaire (2/3) 
Cognitive Absorption 
Time appeared to go by very quickly when I was using the prototype. "strongly disagree" - "strongly 
agree" 
Sometimes I lost track of time when I was using the prototype. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
Time flew when I was using the prototype. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
While using the prototype, I was able to block out most other distractions. "strongly disagree" - 
"strongly agree" 
While using the prototype, I was absorbed in what I was doing. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
While using the prototype, I was immersed in the task I was performing. "strongly disagree" - 
"strongly agree" 
While using the prototype, I got distracted by other attentions very easily. "strongly disagree" - 
"strongly agree" 
While using the prototype, my attention did not get diverted very easily. "strongly disagree" - 
"strongly agree" 
I had fun interacting with the prototype. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
Using the prototype provided me with a lot of enjoyment. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
I enjoyed using the prototype. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
Using the prototype bored me. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
When using the prototype I felt in control. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
I felt that I have no control over my interactions with the prototype. "strongly disagree" - "strongly 
agree" 
The prototype allowed me to control my computer interaction. "strongly disagree" - "strongly agree" 
 
Post-Test Questionnaire (3/3) 
Comments 
Comments about the tool 
Comments about the communication features 
Comments about the experiment 
 
  
A.7. Process Description 
Process Description: 
The process of digestion begins with food. Seeing and thinking about food while the food is moved 
into the mouth triggers the secretion of a number of digestive fluids throughout the body.  These fluids 
include saliva in the mouth, digestive juices in the stomach, and aqueous alkaline solution, pancreatic 
juice and bile in the small intestine. Chewing the food cuts and mixes food and saliva into a pulp. The 
saliva begins to digest carbohydrates. At the same time food is swallowed to move the food pulp to 
the stomach.  
The stomach movement then mixes the food pulp with the digestive juices. The resulting mixture is 
referred to as chyme. The digestive juices start digesting proteins. At the same time the chyme is 
moved to the small intestine. The mixture is acidic at this stage. To neutralize it aqueous alkaline 
solution is secreted into the chyme and pancreatic juice and bile are added to the mixture. This 
accelerates existing digestion processes and begins the digestion of fats.  
Once the digestion of carbohydrates, proteins and fats has finished the products of the digestion are 
absorbed. The remaining waste is moved into the large intestine where water and salts are extracted 
from it. What remains after that is removed from the body by excretion.  
While the food waste is moved into the large intestine the materials that have been absorbed after 
the digestion of carbohydrates, proteins and fats are transported to the liver, where they are 
detoxified. Afterwards the materials are processed. The nutrients are then transported to cells 
throughout the body via the bloodstream. 
  
A.8. BPMN Process Model of Human Digestion 
  
A.9. Flowchart of Human Digestion
 
 
 
